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tht old Farm BureauCotton

ation revamped into the new

Cotton Cooperative Associa--

land o new memucrsnip con- -

which puts cooperation on a
Itary rawer xnan uuj'Mrj'.

it was nnnounceu xoaay n,,
.wide campaign tor enrou--

in the
the first of June--

.

Williams, cotton member of
Farm jioara, wm omw '"ngton to assist in operTinf jTHe

iim. with addressesat AbiltW.
Waco and CorpusChrist!.The
Board cotton memberwas de--

in his original schedule, and
tv dates will put him at Abi- -

address the West lexas
r o( Commercein its annual

Irj at 10 ociock rriaay, .May
It Paris before n farmers and
k;s men's mass meeting Satur--
Way 31; and for similar meet-t- t

Waco at 10.00 o'clock Mon- -

2, and at Corpus Christi
o'clock Tuesday, June 3.

t'cg on the unanimous request
.Moony s organization

of A. k M. Extension
and of delegations of busi--

ncn and fanners from a score
as cotton centers, directors of
operative association last

changed their contract to the
crop plan Ju tnc past,mem--

if the Texas organization have
required to contract for deliv- -

every bale of cotton grown,
It through the
. contract allows them to
jack every other bale for sale

open market, delivering one
rat of each two to the associa--
until ten bales have been
td, After delivery of ten

more cotton need be deliv- -

the but may be
the owner on-- the. oetti
if he k desires.

liberalized contract is only
the new features in the T.

IA. program, as worked out
lupervision of Farm Board
natives. The state is beina
into at least seven districts.

will be given as great a de--

local control as possible this
I, and will become

as practical, each to be
a self governine member--l

American Cotton
"ion, with the tAy.C. C. A.

all cotton sales." Branch
will ! established in each

seventy-fiv- e towns and
Ikying already applied for
imces, indicating their willing.

underwrite the expense of
mp them and of obtaining
Wsinp quota. Receiving

'will be placed at smaller
the whole program being

on

which will minor num.
handle their sales and infor
problems directly with asso--
asents,rather than at long
through one state office, as

pore.
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Haskell Girl

Awarded Gold

Key atCI. A.

Miss Brucillc llryant, Haskell.
was one of the thirteen studentsof
the Texas State College for Women
(C. I. A.) to be awarded a gold key
as member of the scholarship or
ganization on the campus.

Theseemblems, of dull gold finish.
are being awarded this year for the
first, time. They are given to those
students making the most outstand-
ing record in scholastic work, The
number that can be awarded each
year is limited.

Miss Brynnt, a senior in the liber--

at arts department,will receive her
bachelorof arts degree at the com-

mencementexercisesJune2. She is
editor of th Daedalian Annual, col
lege .yearbook, and is secretary of
the scholarship association.

o

NATIONAL FARM

IN HEADS OLD

MEETATABILEKE

Allcrt C. Williams. mcinlor of
Federal Farm Loan Board; M. 11.

Gossett, president of the Federal
Land Bank of Houston with many
other bankofficials met with secre
taries and directors of National
Farm Loan Associations in a District
Meeting at Abilene last Friday the
1,0th.

F. E. Hines. president; W. II.
secretary-treasure- r and R

L. Vick, director of the Rule
National Farm Loan Assn. of Rule,
attended.

Petitioning of The Federal Farm
Loan Board to approvea resolution
requiring all National Farm Loan
Assns. to build up a reserve to equal
to 20 per cent of their capital stock
was one of the principal featuresof
the meeting.

The district meeting at Abilene
was one of eight beingheld through
out the State this year, and will be
held each year with the exception
of the yearswhen all secretary-treasurer- s

are called to Houston for gen-

eral meetingof several days dura-
tion.

Homer D. Shanksof Clyde was re
electedas Presidentof the meetings
in this district. W. H. McCandless
of Rule was as Vice
President and Marion Wilkerson
was elected Secretary.

o

WICHITA VALLEY

GETS PERMISSION

FOR DAY TRAINS

Accordine to dispatches in the
daily newspapers Tuesdaythe 'appli
cation of tho Wichita a'ity Kail- -

road to reolaco its oasscncti train
with a day service between Abilene
and Wichita Falls, will I granted
by the State Railroad Commission,
which recently held a hearing on the
proposal at Wichita Falls.

The orderis to be issued
this week, it is stated. The Wichita
Valley waa allowed to take off one
train recently, but the night service

ted in complaintsand the cray
Uona Breeden ftpeVit Sud$rtfSastousht again.
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,Tunner Paint school closed Friday
with big dinner and a good ball

game in tae aiternoon
We are glad to say tnai wie

tearhcrs will 'teachagain next term.
They have tautit a ery successful

cftooi tjus, yr.
MiM''Lo'nelt!Denson spentSunday

. nba. falmaon. Ross Richard,
and WJMlfa :'IW! Pnt Sunday ik
LorotM anaHUDtrrnun. ,
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W r very aorry to aay that
Mrs. Alva DantonnfuUybrntd
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The above picture shows members
of the Haskell Ilij-- School Band,
ongnnicd Sept l,'i lat year by Prof,

Jos. Mcacham, director of thu Has-

kell Municipal Band, who is also in

structor of the 'High School Band.
Prof, Mcacham, as well as a num-

ber of the bandssupporters, plan to
have the organization enter into
the West Texas Chamber of Com

JESSEEDWARDS

SERIOUSLY INIID
ATPLAINVIEW

Jess Edwards, well-know- n resi-

dent of Haskell, suffered the loss of
his right foot in an accident which
occured at the plant of the Plain-vie-

Ice Company in that city Sat.
urdav nieht. and is at presentin the
Plainview Sanitarium where his hvl
juries are being treated.

Mr. Edwards, an employee of the
ice company for the past month
was working in a vault at the plant
late Saturday m'ght, when in some
way his right foot was caught in a
power-drive- n saw which is used for
scoring ice, the saw cutting complete-

ly through his foot at the instep.
Being alone at the time, he managed

to stop the machine and get from
the vault to the streetand summon
help, but not before he had' suffered
considerable loss of blood. He was
taken immediately V the Plain-vie-

sanitarium for attention, and
relatives here were notified. Mrs.

Edwardsand son Clyde, went to
Plainview Sunday morning. ,Clyde

r.tuminc Monday. He states that
his father is doing as well as could

le expected'and that doctors state
that with no complications the in-

jured mon can expect to return
home in about two weeks.

Mr Edwards'many friends here

greatly deplore the accident, and
. .... t. ' .HAM aai-- frrtfvt
trust tnavne may w ......
his injury.
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An ureent appafcl to members of

th Cemetery Association to, payI

their duea Ka been ise&ed y offi-co- n

of (he.Association, who tate

that kce tke heavy rain consid--

erable work at the ceroetary ou
beenmademade necessaryandAddi

tional help must be secured ir
sexton. Paymentbfrfah. be

made either to Mrs. T.'J. Arbuckle

or to' Jonet'Cox ft Company.
o--

Abilene ia well aauippedto howe
tiTa rA r.kMifar of Coin

Hwrce coiVeiitlon' meeting there on

the last weeaay w.iy..j-- f -
tioh'V " Ml i"1' cw,no:
dation. in fcosnaeifor koinJ
people and with :

Ut cmP. of ,tvlktf the

moetmdern wft?itfS
carload of cote baa n fd

Wofttaldmdaf band
toy, who wM at" the coax-en-lo-

.
" ' ' fV '

f " r . - , a I t
f 1 f ..

1

Rev,totijSKfc Rtt

merce contests in Abilene next week
the onc-vea- r class, and' funds are

licing raised now to lwlp defray the
expensesof the Band to Abilene.

Members of the organization
rhown in the photograph above, are:
Top row, left to right; Dcbrail
Frazier, Chas. Foote. Second row:
Lillian Kaigler, Ed Hester, Annabel
Burt. E. W. Johnson,Elzic Whatley,
Roy Baughman, Overly Bethel, Clin

Baptist Workers

Conference..Will

BeHeliflnRuie

The regularmonthly WorkersCon-

ference of the Haskell Baptist Asso-
ciation will be held in Rule Monday
May 26, and a very instructive pro-igra-

has been arrangedfor the day.
A song and praise service will be
held at 10 o'clock, when the Confer-

ence opens, led by Burl King. A
numberof discussionsof churchand
SundaySchool work will occupy the
morning session.

In the afternoon a board meeting,
W. M. U. business meeting, and a
business sessionof the Association
will be held, followed by further
discussions on subjects of interest.

o

ADDITIONAL

CENSUS DATA

FDR COUNTY

Additional population figures for
Haskell county made, public this
week by I. E. Barr of Lubbock,
supervisor for this district, include
the following:

The population of Justice Precinct
No. 1 (outside of Haskell) is 2907,

with COS farms enumeratedin this
area.

Population of JusticePrecinct No.
4, is 1848, with 30.S farms enumerat
ed.

Populationof Justice-- PrecinctNo.
5 (outside of Rochester) it SW,
with 570 farms enumeratedin this
precinct. x

The populationot justice rrecinct
No. 6 (outside of Rule)'is 1886, with
413 farms enumeratedin this area.

No comparison wit the 1WQ pop--

i.latlon of these diatnets is avail
able, as they were not shown sepa
rately in the last cenm.

o

Gene Tonn, who ha been,living in
Fort WWrth for the past two
months, where he ha been in the
emeloreeof the Ed) 8. HughesMotor
Co.,Mi returnedto nawwu ana wim

makehis future homeNhere.r

iw.ai
Hill Oates, Holli. Atkelson, H. J.

tlamoieton ana Ly,wBiw iv mw.

sent from their usual, haunts this
week and are sojourwhig aosnewhem
aloM the.banksof. Ma Creek on a
pretext,of fieMng. .Tgm uoya mui
i.Ll M mmmkhI afnfl VAtul r8n flat

countedupwrtc brbf Uck, a big
one.--o-r ft,apie w sm,?n9
an irirM anr.ui n'twasiBr kikv lasbbjr'Risryrfr'isaffiiffliTiifai

ton Herrin. Third row: O. D. Cook,
Rondel! Bailey, Monty Rcid, Sue
Couch. Woodrow Dishong, John
Oates, Jr., Floyd Taylor, Alvin
Kerns. Fourth row: R. C Couch,
Thomas Reid, Herman Pittman,
Carl Cook, Buford Gholson, Joseph
Go'c, John E. Fonts--, Billic Burt.
Fifth row: David Ratliff. Marvin
Gholson, Carl Arbucklc and Director
Mtacham.

COMMNCEMEN IT

EXERCISES HELD

LAST MONDAY

The Senior Classof 1930, held their
commencement in the auditorium of
the First Christian Church, Monday
evening, May 19, 1930.

The program was as follows:
'Initocation Rev. G. Robert

rester:
'Processional EdithFoote.
Address Professor Walter

For--

II.
Adame, Instructor in Abilene Chris-
tian College, Abilene, using "Leisure
Tame!' as his subject.

'Presentation of Diplomas Geo.
V. Wimblsh. Principal of the Has-
kell High School.

Piano Solo Edith Foote, repre-

sentative of the Junior Class.
Miss Mavis Branch was awarded

VaiJedictoria-nship- , and Alfa LeClaire
the Salutatorianship,and Miss Viv-
ian Bernardwas the Senjor president
for the 1929-3-0 term.

The following received diplomas.
Fred Aikens, Vera Adkins, Juanita

Adams, Vivian Bernard; JesseBland,
Anna Belle Burt, Mavis Branch,
Ethel Lou Clanton. J. O. Chitwood,
Carl Drusedow, Charles Foote, Jesse
Goodwin, Nova' Griffin, NancyGuest
Archie Henry. Alice Hunt, Henrietta
Isbell, E. W. Johnson, Winona John-so-

Bessie Bee Kaigler, Croft Laird,
Norma Laird. Ramon Lyles, Alfa
LeClaiie. Opal Little, Cecil Leflar,
Selda Maples,. Mary Chk Morgan,
Lorene Newsom. Curtis Pogue.
Louise Roberts, David Ratliff. Lois
Stoker, Rachel Solomon , Beatrice
Thomason, Joe Thomas, J. E. Wal
ling, Clarence Whiteker, Kathryn
Wingo, Lou Ella Woodson, Mary
Willis and Hamby Wimberly,

' o
County, Attorney French M. Rob

ertson and Sheriff W. T. Sarrells
are in attendance upon court in
Eastlandthis week.

o--
City Marshal Al Cousins is attend-in- g

court in Eastland this week
where he is a witnesa in the,Fritts
case.

: o
Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Ratliff, who

have been living away from here
for some time, have returned and
their many friend will be glad,,to
learn that they intend to.reside here.

r 0 :

Miss Beat Terry, who ha been
connectedwith, the schools for the
paat year,hasreturned U harhome
in Stamford,buY is expected to be
here again next year;

. h :

Ut. and Mrs..Collins Chricman, of
Lubbock, were thelweek-en-d visitors
of. Mr, ana;Mrs-r-v wewn.,
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Notes of Interest
To The Farmers,

of This Section
(By Joe C. Williams)

Terraces, High, Wide and Handsome
Aspermont The value of high

and well built terraceswas demon-
strated on the Wade Davis farm,
Stonewall County, during the recent
rain in which 7:62 inches rain fell in
32 hours. Investigation revealed
that water had spilled out at the
ends of the terraces but at no place
did it break over the tops. The
terraceswere built high and wide in
IC20 as a demonstration of level
terracing, and Mr. Davis has im
proved them-- each year since. The
ends were partly closed last season
to permit more water to be absorb
ed.

Landlcrd-Teonan-t Livestock Lease
(5rosleck Two thirds feed, one

third cotton, and livestock on a
jO-o- basis are the high points in a
lease system as worked out by Dan
Parker of Limestone County and
now m operation witn his renter.
They jointly own SO hens, 073 baby
chicks and threemilk cows, but will
increase the cows after the feed is
grown. All feed produced will be
fed on the place and two sepcrate
sets of lxoks will be kept on each
field and class of livestock to furnish
a guide for future operations. Three
other local landlords have agreedto
conduct similar demonstrations
with their renters. The movement
was inagurate.l by bankers and is
in with the county
agent.

GrasshoppersMenace State
There are some indications that

the grasshopjwr may become a ser
ious pest in 1930, according to R. R.
Reppert, Extension Service Ento-
mologist of A. & M. College. Re-

ports have.been received that they
are present in alarming numbers in
,hc counties of Bexar, Kendall, Fay--

Navarro and McCollough.
Iette, the recent rains over the
auitc,-- ,ii, is jjvunure ui&i.. &vj.
damage to cultivated crops may
develop, especially in the north,
central, and western parts of the
state.

It is not known how extensively
eggs were deposited last fall, Mr.
Reppert says. Conditions have
been favorable for hatchingeggs the
presentmonth. Should we have a
dry season during the month of
June, the insects may be forced to
leave the fenc rows and pasturesto
attack' cotton and corn. The situa-
tion' is one that should be carefully
watched.

Poison bran mashis very effective
in grasshoppercontrol, and is made
with. the following formula: Coarse
Wheat Bran,25 pounds;ParisGreen
cr white arsenic, 1 puund; high
grade amy! acetate (avoid cheap
grdes of banana oil ar bronzing
liquids), 10 oz.: cane or sorghum
molasses (avoid corn syrup) 2
quarts; and enough water to make
thoroughly moist but not sloppy.
This quantity will cover five acres.

o

News of Week
From Roberts

and Vicinity
A good rain fell r this com-

munity the past week.
Rev. Tucker did not fill his regu-

lar appointmentSundaymorningon
accountof special businessatGoree,
Texas, but, he preached an inter
esting sermon Sundaynight.

The "Roberts school term ended
Friday, May vth, with a picnic. This
has beenone of the most successful
terms of the past.

The play 'Two Days To Marry"
which was presentedby the seniors
of the Roberts,school and a few
outsiders, Saturday night, May 10,

wax a success.
Miss Dorothy Lewellen spent Sun-

day with Miss Lois llapes.
Quits a few from this commun-

ity attended the commencementex-

ercisesat the First Christian Church
Monday night, May 19..

Miss Ha Stewart attended church
at Vontrese Sunday'afternoon-- '

The B. Y. P. U. of the Roberts
Baptist Church gave a splendidpro-
gram Sunday night which was

all.
., Attca Eufaula Stanford spent Sun-
day with Miss 'juanita Mapes,

(Miss Stanford who has been att-

ending: Haskell Hkh School has
returned homefor the summer,

'
a

Mist Lillian Paxtoix who is with
the Gas Company..in Stamford,
ited her parents,Mn:and Mrs,, RJ.
Paxton last wee.,-- .

1 ,n
Mr.. a4On. V. L, Dai

and Krmine spent the '

Grahw with a4
A H.11..' " 1 .tvl'l

r?ty,
:in

Hous--
, 'WVfc'yt
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FRIHS TRIAL

AT EASTLAND

SET FOR TODAY

The trial of Bill Fritts, charged

with the murder of Earle Hamilton
near Rochester in October, 1928, was
scheduled for today in Eastland,
and a score of witnesses from Has-

kell and Rochesterhave been asrtv
poeaned for the trial, The law firm
of y.urchison & Davis of this city-i- s

handling the defense,and District
Attorney Clyde Grissom is: also in
attendanceupon the trial and will
likely aid in the prosecutionof the
care.

D. W. Hamilton, prominent iur-mc-r.

was slain with his son, Earle
Hamilton, near Rochester in Oct.
1928, and Fritts has been under in-

dictment for the double slaying
since that time. He was tried and
given the death penalty for the
slaying of the boy in District Court
at Anson in March of last year.
The cute was sentbackby the appel-

late court, and at the beginning of
the April term of District Court
here a change of venue was granted
by District Judge Bruce W. Bryant,
the case in which is enatgect
with the murder of Earle Hamilton
lcing sent to Eastland, while the
case against him for the murder of
the elder Hamilton was transfer-
red to Fisher County. Trial of the
latter case at Roby has been set
for June 2nd by JudgeW. R. Chap-

man of the 101th District Court.
o

HIGH SCHOOL NO

WILL GIVE CONCERT

THURSDAY NIGHT

The Haskell High School Band
will give their regular weekly con-

cert tonight on the north side of th
square, in front of the City Cafc.
Excellent progress is being mad by
the Band, and their concertsare bal-

ing looked forward to by a laisje
number of music lovers eachweak.
Drive downtown tonight and hear
them.

On Friday night the Band goes to
Post School, where they have bests
invited to furnish music for a gath-
ering there.

WON ELECTED

COIOESSMM

17TH DISTRICT

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene
elected Congressman of the 17th'
congressional district, defeating his
opponent Mrs. R. Q. Lee of Cisco.
who was a candidate for the unex-
pired term of her husband,the late
Col. R. Q. Lee.

Late vote tabulations from over
the district, although incomplete,
gave Blanton a lead of 1381 votes
over his opponent, and Mfs. Lee
Wednesday conceded defeat, saying
that returns yet to be received
would not materially alter the pre-
sent standing of the candidates,
Wednesday night's returns from It
counties in the district showed "

tobl of 15.961 votes, 8.M8 for Mut.
Jon and 7,045 for Mrs. Lee.

o
The Air Circus on Saturday aftsr-noo-n

of the WTOC convention'wll
bring U. S. Army plane rrem4Mr
governmentfields including Dwaeari
Field. The West Point of the Air.
Al! varieties of pursuit bombard-
ment and 'demonstrationships wsm.

participate. ,:

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. PumphreyaaaV

little son Andrew Bsale, Jr., arr
visiting in the home of Dr.-Mrs- .

D. L. Cummins.
o

Mrs. Hubert Nolner of 'Abilene, is
in CourtneyHunt's,this week .what

was employad'for a iHsmbsr, af.
years prior to moving to Abik

v
'

Mrs. J. S. Williams, who' hasbW'
visiting relative ham has.
to her home in Pt. Worth, i

Sherrill urn Mg -j- ig bar se
visit.,
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Hiss Low Earnestc'.rta el i

iter home Thursda afterron
fcotioriny Ma. J. S. Wilhams, of Ft
Worth, and formerly of HasV.cH.

A color schemeof pink and white
was followed throughout the entire
patty, in decorating, handkerchief
tallies, and refreshrrrfpt plate con-

sisting of angel cake arid traw-terr- y

snerbet, with rceet peas as
plate favcrs.

High score for bridge went to Mrs

John Pierre Payne and jruei prize
to Mrs. WiTiam

Guest were Metdames Tom
Davis, Wallace ox, " L G!3zner,
J. P. Payne. Clyde Grissom, Hill
Oates. God's peed in
"W. Trice, Southern r.ew
Misses. Daughertv
Hunt, the honorte,

h.-te-.

Entertained.

Madalin
Williams

A contestbetween mumbtrs the
ilenefee Bible Class terminatedlast

HakH
people

friends

hSr

spoke

Theron Cahill, Welsh,

Ermine

Triday picnic, ks-- fiver, proper breath
entertaining winning phvsical culture four.da-rid- e.

Henry Alexander was reading splendid can
captain of winning side,
Mrs. Ralph Payette Lois
nest losing captains An indoor
picnie given in the basement?i

Methodist Church wjiere pic-
nic plate and sodappwas served

Mrs. Elmer J'wir. nd P
Wombte, both charter member of
the das, were presented with gifts!
from the das, in appreciation of!

games
gutsta teacher,

Southern Oates, Graham
Womble Gaston

Foote. Myrtle Crow, Ralph
Tucker, Mack Martin and

Huie Cook Ermine
and Earr.es

is vour

maid
New the

hour
two... wash
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J FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
' Joe A. Jones (second term).

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Miss Lois Earnest(second term)

FOR COUNTY
P. M. Robertson (second term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. T. Sarrels (second term).

POR TAX
Ed F. Pouts (second term)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Mike B. Watson
Elgin Carotheri.

POR COUNTY CLERK:
Jason W. Smith (second term)

Robert Whitman who at-- CO
UT

Goxrnor
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Miss Minnie Ellis

rUK CUL.NT I KEASUKfcR:
J E, Wa!l.r.g,

FOR PREC. 1:
G. B Tanrcr 'seccr.d term)
J. S Abarnatha.

FOR Prec. 2:
T. M. iTcm) Mapes.
R. B. Guess

POR PREC. 3:
J. F Simmons (second term)
L. M. (Monroe) Howard.

FOR Prrc 4:
W. T. Morgan.
L. C. Philips
0. L. (Jim) Darden.

FOR PUBLIC Prec. 1:

Giles Kemp, (second term).
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FOR PUBLIC W1IGHER. Pre.2
R. X. MttkiMn.

POR CONSTABLE PREC. No. 1:
J H. Ivey.
R. E. DeBard (econd term)
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Fourteen rtsolutk-"- - having to do'

with the developmc--' f West.Tex
as and of the State vave been sub
mitted for confide-- - jii of the
Abilene convention . the WTCC M

Thee will be dehat.d en the floor
rf the convention, ed on by mem-
ber towns and the -- cuTt will be the
work program of : organization
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QosingSalc!
ALL SUMMER GOODS
Must Be Sold Before We CloseOur Storefor

theSummerSeason,

YOU
Will Find Many Bargainsin All Departments

A SALE AT THE MANHATTAN

Is A Sale of Many Bargains

Come and Be Convinced

TheManhattan
HASKELL, TEXAS
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the club going to rod--
Thursday, May a. inere
iirn nrescnt.
UUi." r . .

J i. HUD .ucrcnant
and Mr. anu atm. ivm

ii ri Peasant vauey were
their parents, Mr.ana mrs

...f.vi.l Sunday.
' . A . T1m4 4

,1 Mrs. nmus raimwu vii
'r Point arc visiting his slater
Stover Bledsoe.

Tohnson and Aiex rcrguson
attending to business on the

neon Farms.

ds m

ui

Clark has iecn visiting
Haskell past

r. and .Mrs. Theo. Higgins ot

cw visited, Mrs. j. v.
Sunday afternoon.

Cottonwood boys played Irby
of Ittseball Sunday alter--

Cottonwood by a very
score.

for the few

Mr. ana

won

ivtrat of this community attcn--

the ball came at Weinert

e have Sunday School every
and singing every Sunday

Every one is invited to come.
rvtral young folks from Pleas.

' attended our singing bun--

night. They have a hearty
ne to come back.

OF INTEREST
ROM PLEA8AHT V ALLEY

are sorry to say that many
missing school on the account

chicken pox.
b$t of the farmers from this sec--

are bus planting their crops.
ies Ruby and Minnie Lee

from Munday, also Misses
alt and Vclma Woolsey from

I community spent Sunday witn
and Eva McGuirc.

by and Clyde Pace from Smith
el spent Saturday night with
Woolscv

and Mrs Ralph Louper and
Ihtcr, Noma and Oma spent Sat--

night with Mr. and Mrs. V.
ishby.

and Mrs. J. C, McGuire visit- -

the Vontress community last

and Mrs Hrvant Garrett arc
proud parents of a 7 2 lb. baby

Smith and family from . Gil- -

visited in the home of Mr.
s. J. C. McGuirc Sunday.

.and Mrs Herbert Klose spent
ay with Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Cox from Littlefield spent
ay night and Monday with Mr.

s. J. . McGuire and family.
tge Aihby spent Saturday

I and Sundaywith Doyle Cheek.
ke and Mob Randolph were

prs in Weinert, Saturday.
Krai from this community at--

the singing at Cottonwood
night.

ITEMS FROM
ROSE COMMUNITY

M V.. Giddens who has been
able to be up, and is doing

Ethel Wolfe and father of
Texas visited in this com--
lau Thursday.

K'n ( arriean ;nint Krirl.iv
with friends of Post.
John L. Black and son of

' M'frt week Ufore last with

i nave

Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
wmmm
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Cloer.
Mrs. Silas Ward and children ofl,x pity vWted last week withher father, R. E. Lusk and family.

bii' "?fl J" Tmmy Cox of
Baldwin's Ranch called on the
ater's cousin, Mrs. Clifford Rose

last Thursday,
Teria Patterson snem th --.t.

end with Velma and Vcrlan Gaither
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. liaise Cunninormm
and son Harold! of Cliff snen ,,.,.

Way with friends of this community.
. aim dirs. jim uensnaw,moth-e-r

and family, visited In the J. II.
Clocr home Sundayafternoon.

uurt Davis and Fred LcbkowW
spent the week end on th rrwi- -

They came home with a larcn s.irk
of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamed vis!.
tcdl In the Howard section Sunday.

Edd 'Robertson made a trin in
Abilene last Thursday on busincis.

Cohn Henshaw of Haskell stient
Saturday night and Sunday with
Doc. Patterson.

Mrs. R. C. Henshaw of Haskell is
spendinga few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. i. ii. uioer.

Little Ophelia Carrican has re--

turned home after a week's visit
with relativesof Albany.

We have Sunday School everv
Sunday and Singing on Sunday
night. Also preaching every first
Sunday. Every one come and help
out.

Singing was enjoyed by
crowd Sunday night.

LOCAL NEWS FROM
POSTERSOMMNITT

The Foster baseball boys plaved
Xew Mid at Foster, Sunday after-
noon and were defeated.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Pinkcrton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Adkins of Gil- -

Ii'am spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sego spent
Sunday with Mr. and( Mrs. Geo.
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Starksand son
Wallace of Rose community visited
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Adams Rriday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Harrcll and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Harrcll of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nasby Dallard of
Xew Mid visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Best Sunday evening.

Miss Emma Condron spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs.
Etta Condron of Throckmorton.

Bill Boley spent the week end
with his parentsat Poolville, Texas.

V
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And the
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taly car1in its

feld with this

of modern
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K. B. Hooker and famllv of furl
spent Saturday with W. M. Harrcll
and family.

1'. A. Hendersonand son and' dau-ghter of Old Glory and Mr. and
IIarrc11 "l"1 Su"day

with and Mrs. Harry Henderson.
.? Irty at thc homc of Mis. J.

. Faulkner Friday night was en-Joy-

by a large crowd.
J. A. Rose of Haskell was visiting

here Monday.
Millard Adkins of Gilliam commu-

nity was visiting here
A numljcr of men from this

community went on a rabbit drive
Monday and report fine luck.

--o .

ROBERTS COMMUNITY
HEWS OF INTEREST

o
The Roberts school term closed

Friday May 10 with a picnic. There
was a big dinner on the ground and
ball games in the afternoon. Thc
Roberts boys played the Post boys
and won the game. Then the Rob- -

erts boys played the Lone Star boys
ana mis game was won by Lone
Star.

The play civen at Robert? Sntur
day night was well attended.

The teachers of the Roberts
school, Mr. C. B. Ramsey and sister
Miss Olivia Ramsey have returned
to their home in Jack Co. for the
summer. They will teach thc 1030-3- 1

school term, and we will be glad
to have them back.

Miss Gladys Moser spent the
week end with Miss Eufaula Stan-
ford.

Mis Hula Force spent Friday
night with Miss Xvdia Roberts of
Haskell.

Miss Lilly Druesedow spent Sun-
day with Lorene Druesedow.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Druesedow and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Xussbaum of Has-
kell spent Sunday with II. Y
Druesedow and family.

Quite a few from this community
attended thc play given at Rose
Friday night.

Miss Jewel Roberts who is attend

liberal
concerns raised

More?
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r i.i i
ing at Abilene spent "tht
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Force.

The Roberts411 Club Girls will
meet the fourth in this
month at the Robertschurch.
members are urged to be present.

LOCAL NEWS FROM

The party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Blake last Friday night
was enjoyed by all present.

Misses Paulineand Blanche
attended thc play at last Fri
day night.

Several from Gauntt attended the
West Side Singing at
Pinkcrton last Sunday afternoon.
A large crowd present and
everyone enjoyed singing.

big rains of late have washed
several bridges and caused

road on the Gauntt
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Walker of
Pleasant Valley Saturday
nigh and Sunday with Mrs. Walk
ers parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wheeler.

Thc Gauntt baseball nine de-

feated Friday after-
noon by n score of 20 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Walker and
children of PleasantValley spent
Sunday in the J. Wheeler home.

Mrs. S. B. Spurlin and! children
attendedthe school turnout at Tan-
nerpaint Sunday.

NEWS OF
FROM CURRY OKAFEL

This community welcomed an-
other good rain 'Monday and Mon-
day night.

Bro. Curry filled his regt-'i- r ap-
pointment here, Saturday night
and Sunday. Services were well at-
tended and enjoyed.

'Bro. Yancey will preach here
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Every
one is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of
Quannah spent Saturdaynight and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mnrion.

EcT Kreger and Ernest Marion
made a trip to Munday, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell are

5l2 PerCentFederalLand BankLoans
The FederalLand Bank of Houston hat reduced its leading

rate to 5)4 with 34V& years time with options paying
at any date. Other lending have their rates. Tail
Sfi rate is now full 1 below any rate offered in this section.
Why Fay

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. MeOANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure- r

yW ttf mi

IT'S WISE CHOOSE

Thesemodernfeatrs
makeit wisetoelioosea

ChevroletSix

selecting low-pric- ed

new Chevrolet is
smoothness,lesibility

durability
mlvt-in-hea-d

six-cylin-

new Chevrolet Is only

fferlni comfort

safety .Fisher at
prices.

Chevroletis

combina-tto-m

vtiiwrini

ROADSTER
,CmM

Sport

mm
wir

tolfeft

Thursday

OAUWTT OOMUDHRT

Rose

Convention

con-
siderable work

spent

Tannerpaint

INTEREST

Raymond

four loniseml-elllpti- c springs,four
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb-

ers,completelyenclosedfour-whe-el

brakes,a modern "pump" method
fuel supply with thegastaskin

,the rear, adjustabledriver's seat,
Fisher non-gla- re windshield and
twin-bea- m headlamps.

See your nearestChevrolet dealer
today. Learn for yourself why it's

MOS PHAETON

ThauS4m....f

( mlmU tn4m

SHI

fvt

IMTmcGmS
Ju2THfcvry

HUCSS f,

All

Miller

was
thc

ihc
out

W.

Jack

for

of

wlsetocmesaa
Six. Learn for
'how small a
down payment
and on what
easy term yeu
can own a new
Chevrolet Six'.

CHEVROLET SIX
BETTIS CPVROUET CO.

,

vfaMnr relatives near Stamford this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion are the
proud parentsof a baby girl, named
Vclma Lee.

Some of our farmers have some
feed planted and up and some cot-
ton is planted also.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kreger inter-taine-d

some of the folks with a
musical last Tuesdaynltc.

o
POWELL NEWS

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The farmers of this community
are busy planting feed.

Paul and May Cothranspent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lan
caster.

Mrs. Gilbert Amons is on thc
sick list this week.

iMr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Medford, Mr. and
Mts. Arlos Vcaver, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Massie, Mrs. J. L. Stewart and dau
ghter, Marjorie, also Bessie Massie
and Willie Keel spent Sunday with
.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Henry spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lancaster.

Alvin and Be thai Kreger of Has
kell spent last week end with their
aunt, Mrs. Alfred Turnbow.

Mrs. Jesse Josselet attended the
picnic at Dallew last Friday qnd re-

ported a nice time.
'Mrs. J. L. Stewart hasreturned to

her home in Arlington, but will
teach at this place again next year.

0
XNTERESTXNO NEWS FROM

SMITH CHAPEL SECTION

Sunday was regular church day,
Bro. I. N. Alvis filled the pulpit.
Both morning and evening services
were well attended.

'Mclba Mayficld visited Florene
Lewis Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Livengood of
Post visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Teaff, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ponder of
Cross Plains, Texas, visited in the
home of her father, J. V. Lewis,
Sunday.

191 d

Ovftei

Thelma Beason visited Laaafe
Hand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Youngenter-
tained the young people with a
party Friday night. Every one

a nice time.
Gwendolyn Scott and Ima Alexan-

der visited in the home of Gladys
Kennedy, Thursday afternoon.

Katherync McGuire visited Eloise
Angle Sunday.

Mr. and Mts. I). II. Craddock re-

ceived a messageFriday night of thc
serious illness of Mrs. Craddbck's
grand-niec-e of McCauley. Mr. and
Mrs. Craddock left immediately for
mat place.
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Cecil and Thurma Oaoaar SfMS

night with AreNt Bv ami
Royoe Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Face a4Mr.
and Mrs. Ell Williamson vMWet in
the home of Mr. and Mn. Jokst
Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldriptot
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.

and Gus vieite
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. SV
McGuire, Wednesdaynite.

Miss Lucy Cummins of
spent the week-en-d with her
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cumminsof tki
city.

TURKEYS!
For large, well developedTurkeys,

feedHascoGrowing Mash. Thousands
of poundssold and not a dissatisfied
cutomer.

Hasco Growing Mash,per 100 $2M
HascoLaying Mash,per 100 lbs. $3M
Oats, test 36 lbs., per bushel M
Corn .Chops,per 100 lbs $2.15
ShelledCorn, per 100 lbs $2.10
Flour, 48 lb. Sack $1J0
Meal, 24 lb. Sack 65

TradeWith UsandSavetheDifference

Haskell Mill & Grain
Company

'SaveforlhcNation'

Why Not ShopHereand Save the Differ-

ence. Owned, Operated and Controlled by.
eWiiMBtaBMtBilllSaaBBMBMllMMBIlMBHHtHtBBBtHMSBaMHMaBSllV,aBaBanMMMBBSmBaBM

Atkeison's.

Suggestionsfor Friday andSaturday

GreenBeans "dH72C
Schlitz, Blue) Ribbonor Budwaitar

Malt Syrupcan49C
BakingPowder 29c

CAKE PAN FREE WITH EACH CAN

CocomaltpVr tf lc
Onions T.VU 3c
PcanstBolter 72c
KIAQAJU BRAKD

Catsup loc

Pinepple

oowoax

Vinegar lzc
POWDEBBO

SUGAR 8c
No. 2 1--2 can

Broken Slices

rTc Krisplesfc tec
PurinaWholeWheat
FLOUR 21 lb. Box

HaakeU W
takeatii .'

""we, '$&; AV,
E&mu'&S

trntsmmMMmMb.?:"r.u..'j;

IfajMlexaakimCMr

Sunday

Craddock

lbs.

Romford

IS Os. Battte

Parle.

26c

jfip 1?

Randolph

ft.
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Of The Week

FromFoster
New Mid defeated the Foter knsc-bal- l

players. Sunday nt .Vew Mid by
a score o( '20 tx 1 1.

aKm Minnie Kllk tMted our
school Thursday morning We arc
always glad for her to visit u

Mr. and Mrs J E Adaim oycnl
Sunday with Mr and Mr Dee

Adkins of Gilliam.
Mr. and Mr.. Geo. Hest and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dost spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Harrv
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Hooker of

Jud spent Saturdavnight and Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs Y M. liar-rel- l.

Misses Retrial) and Helu Jenkins
spent Sundav cveniiiK with Mary
Belle Parr of Gi'liam

Mr. and Mrs 11 A Allen &pont

Sundav with hi parents Mr and
Mrs. Allen of Rochester

Mr. Hoie Harrell spent Saturdav
night and Sundav with Fred Hod-gin- .

Miss Oncdia I'aulkner spent Wed-

nesday nieht with .Vaomi and
Willma Pearl Reid.

Miss Lucille Thompson is on the
ick list this week.

Miss Ouida Bruce vWted our
school Fridav

Mr. and Mr V H Harrell and
family viitcd Mr Dee Adkin and
family Wednesday night at Gilliam

Misses Viola ami Minnie Harrell
spent Saturday night and iunda
with Dovie Harrell

The party at Mr .Joey' SaturJa
jiight was entoved In a large cmd

The part at Mr and Mrs W M

Harrell's Thursday night was er
joyed bv a!l

Miss Ouida Bruce s.pent unda
with Dovie Harrell

Luther. Lee and Rav Harthne l

Rcxe community wrc viiting in
this community Monday.

o

Mrs A. C Foster and H C Weav-
er of Rule were Haskell visitors'
Saturday.

o

Miss Blanch Baldwin of Old Glory
visited relatives here Friday.

o
Mrs. J. D Westbrook of Rule vis-ite- d

Mrs. J U Field here last Fri-

day.
o

Mrs. Mode Collins of Olney visited
relatives here this week.

NurseTells

fir --'vfc
m - x.j

iS vYiT
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CARDUI
Helped Her U

Mat. W. A. Cox,
a well-know- n

ry professional It
!A nurse, of Burn-- IT

la ..
v sids.Ky.,wTites:

l- - ' "I w as in verv
bad health, and only
weighed 110 pounds. I read
in the papersaboutCardui,
and thought I would give it
a try-ou-t After I hadtaken
one bottle, I could seethat
I was improving. After I
had taken it a month or
two, I began to gain,
and I weigh at present
168, and have weighed that
for some time. I am now
65 years old, and can do
aa much work as the aver
age middle-age- d woman
can.

"I vould advise any
woman, who is weakly and
in a run-dow- n condition, to
try Cardui. but not to ex- -

one bottle to makeEectwell. I take two or
three bottles a year, now,
and I feel fine."

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN

FOR OVEB 5 TEABS

TakeThedford'i Black-Drauj-

for Constipation, Indigestion,
ana uiuousnasi. ni

:piiM

Hearl ct a lelhw who gjt his car
Ugk.fi fvr pnrVipg too long in one
p'ac ai d that night he got up in
hi cp and muc 1 his lx?d to
keep frjm getting another t.i?

Isn t it soothing to hai your
wife call attention to the wonderful
view while you re pumping up a
flat tire along the roadside?

A doctor tavs the race would be
more robust if we aoed the oorilla.
Too many of us make monkeys out
ot ourselves as it is.

A parent whose son ij takine a
course in finance at college natural--

wonders why he's always getting
the distress signal.

AVe can't understand why they
continue to call it "moonshine"
when its generally made in a dark
ce'Iar

in life success causes the
vatstbar.d to grow, but when it's
ur it's the hatbandthat expands

, .'u dear reader, the census did
nulude the number of road hogs

I Thev claim that the farm girls
.v dres better than their cit
u"ps That's jirobablv the rea
n the farmers i ecd relief so badlv.

The ve demonstratedthat bridge'
i m li rvln. ul li ml.. !.& .. 1..! '

m beeauK the sarcastic remark
f ip.- - s partner are not included in
' e broadcast.

Le is the key to happiness."
. a writer Yes, but like all

e it s darned easy mislaid.

'o paragrapher considers him
' 'f .1 success until his stuff is
i ted in the Literary Digest.

Ih1" census,is supposed to be
but listing the man as the

head of the house, in many cases, is
a bit misleading

A magaiinead tells of a book that
will enable one to converse more
fluently A book to suppress

is needed a lot worse.

Any Me-cha- nt who doe: a credit
businesscan refute thi statement
that the ultimate consumer always
pays the bills.

MONEY GROWS
So Be SureandPlant Some

Systematicinvesting is the surest
road to financial independenceever
devisedby man. It never fails.

Par Aaaua, Oosapouad-e-d
Saml-Aasuall- Paid

Q on Our nmMTMKMT
RBUM,

No Feesof Any Kind

Haskell Building and
Loan Association

'&,

SpringFever

MALE HELP WANTED Reli-

able man with car wanted to call on
farmer' Make 8S to Slo daily. No
experience or capital needed Write
today Furfct Si. Thomas, Dept. C,

Frceport, Illinois ltp
o

FOR'SALE-Sm- all stock of n

Remedies, Medicines Veter-nar-v

Remedies, Perfumes, Extracts,

v urvK

etc Pay when
Weinert, Texas.

Id K. L. Kane,
2tp.

FOR RENT OR SALE Three
Houses, 2 room5 .1 rooms and 5

rooms, and well d blacksmith
shop and good equipment. Will
rent any of this iraperty or sell at
a bargain. B. G Marrs, Haskell,
Te.as ltp.

Kill this pest--jLsereadsdisease

WilluuLF Kills NM

mJpTMTn eSand fc?Pl
WWTSr Mosouitoesm

MlSBSESI RoachesBedbugs Anls Moik n

HaskellBaptists
Bring Your Bibles to PrayerMeeting
.forvflay "& hT had one tht best prayarto th.hl.tory of tha ckurch. Our plan J. to ,tuV tWi. bookS

tha BibU. A chapUr ia uaad aaeh waak and a mw taaeharbaa
chart of aaeh lenrka. . Tha namaof tba toaeherla mot mad pub.
lie until tba aarrieabagiai. A chaptar ii aatiraM andC4 balsaan uaad. Erary taacatripaadaMraMl aWlT pra-parati-

and makaa tha aarrieaa raal halp Therabalpful than Bibla .tudy. Tau akVMwrtiit
""?tha"prataat,akt llbU' ThakaJElaaTirSuI
rnmSSSeSJlSSSffLJELy MBAkHKI OF TIBmhwhivmiiivii vr Qaaiar'

ZLZ 7T "" vnrmm itatjr af taia?w' J WM aaaTaaaadMSiiNra
tataiaar. Taa aMplaa aaw a aaul teala Zuw7u 7SJt aaaa taamoralaf at taa raaurracUaa.

mmmSSumu&V p' " "B WAT "
--u ?hS!,w,, i?4 lJ?UUllW' araaUr, mora eartaia truth ia thalibk tbaa thia oma. Tha Bibla and Histary ara taatalar

JhaChriatiaaa nead this meisaaaa weU It aavardidandnaTarwiUpaytoila.Ik hurt., it ioraTaVurtad path
' tU MrVle opPortunlt " of youab ttar

OUR fUHDAY SCHOOL ATTBlfDAKOE IS OEATHTIKO
DuriBK the whola ipriac tha Sunday ichool attendant haarooa bayond all axpaetaUoaa, Tha araraga cloaaly aPDraacaaa

ElJE'mEr&yr- - " maka m praud orrrzrj. - wv wTtT .V oo aa amy mora

mimmm tha paw a Oad.
7 TT '"?

4 'i

.iaiaMaaiaaaaaar
1, J, Oatca of Rochester Route 1

wa n'Visltor t6 our office Saturday,
and mada it ftjpjnt to renew'forhl
paper for another year. 4tr. Oates
wa In fine spirits following tha good
rains which have been general over
thii section during the past tw0
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Johnson of

Sherman are in Haskell this week.

Mr nnd Mrs.
to Aliitenc this
"Passion Play."

J. V .Hudson went
week to see the

(icorgc Simmons, Sheriff of Hill
County u.ts in Haskell the first part
of this week, on official business.

o

Mics Madalin Hunt is in Dallas
this week visiting her relatives
there.

LITTLE GIRL, 10, EATS SO

MUCH MOTHER AMAZED

"My daughter had no
appetite. Then we gave her Vinol,
and now she cats so much we are
amazed." Mrs. W. Joostcn.

Vinol supplies the body important
mineral elementsof iron, calcium
with cod liver peptone. This is just
what thin, nervous children or adults
need, and the QUICK results arc
surprising. The very FIRST bottle
brings sound sleep and a BIG ap-
petite. Vinol tastes delicious 1

Martin's Drug Store.

Dr. B. F. Ammons
DENTIST

In Pierson Building
Over Perry Bros. Phone 21

Ratlif f & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

aULaafua ,

St.

On last Saturday .night at a:(W

o'clock the Hi (League ,i "
odist Church had a banquet In the
barcmentof the annex.

This IwiHiuct was given to the
winning side in a contestwhich had
lasted for ciRht Sundays. Aurlinc

Cousins being captain of the win-

ning side.
Hubert Watson was toastmaster

and there were talks by Margarcte
Richey. Bculah Cass, Lowell Thorn-aso-n

and Juanita Stone.
The basement was decorated In

rainbow colors and a large crepe
paper rainbow decorated the wall.

A plate luncheon consisting 'of
nvi) Imf. notato salad, bread, ice
cream and cake was served.

The following leaguers were pre-sen- t

on this occasion: ,,
Dorothy Hencn, Hugh Shelly,

Juanita Stone, Margarcte Richey,
Bculah Cass, Roe Cousins, Dorothy
Footc, C. B. Brccdlovc, Aurlinc
Cousins, Ruth Morgan, Ethel Irby,

TnaVTrarBTarai

The

K-

ZaAU Km ai.i.
WfehtyJ Br Den Sqjjjfl
V. .D..ai
Roberts.T. C. St...
Stewart, Lowell Thon:
Wataon. Qara WmT'l
English and Klnrieai

Those who awisir-- i.. .

the banquet were. Mrs P jl
w.c, ..i.b.,j. u. rootc and,1
sic icrry.

o

It must ru .. ,- - iu nay?.money inai vou. r.in ....lT
drawer in tho rdark nnd prf'
pair bt soclcathat don't U
in tho toei., 7?

ctooooto
H4HK fe.

o IptLw CA

Good

T. C. CAHII
INSURANCK

HAMCLL. TBXAa

Have Heavy for Horses--
Mules. and Mules Well Fed call

More Work. We havethe proper feedj
CORN, 0.41

PRAIRIE HAY

White & Trice
y . r. a rice, wiajr. rnone4B JB mir

The Storewith the CheckerboardSign 12Hill

HrlmlrwWTmm7n

Ra

O'MOLENE, GRAINOLA,

Porter,

Fouts& Mitchell's

NecessitySale
Offers you an opportunityfor real savingson thema

necessaryarticlesyou will haveto buv. If vou did not i- -a

ceive oneof our big circularsthat is brim full of bargai
call tor one. Below is a few items picked at random f
the manybargainsthat arebeing offered.

This is a Real Honest-to-Goodne-ss Sale where you
savemoney.

DRESSES
LadiesSleeveless Dresses;dandy styles; good
patterns;only --i jQf

CHILDRENS DRESSES j

Children's sleeveless.Wash Dresses. Sizes 8 to 12,.

Necessity JPrice , ftQr

OneGroupof .Men's Shirts, collar attached;reg-- j
uji pi..a values. i ecessrey'.Trice

Men's BroadclothDress Shirts; beautiful patterns;

mm lastcoiors. viroupea to sell for CI OS;
OVERALLS

Men s 2.20 Weight White Back Denim high-bac-ki

vvcicnis, tnpie-sutcne-a. rair 95c
We offer in this SalethebestOverall in, Americaftf
thepnce - $1.2$
Beautifulquality in yojles; good colon.Necessity

'.', ,w rtr ,.., alirV't t

SSJ'f 9heviot. fineitor ihirta and chil
play suits Yard.

. i t

KtffcslM for

Joaoph'aPure Aspirin

Weft Side Square

.

Made Work
Horses

AND

atm

WASH
Wash

WASH

Dress

79C

'"wmwm

work

rvnn..oruvtAL
Icurn Powd--"-

ASPIRIN

Fouts &

Jcrcnc

all

a.

16c
tV

10c

10c

Mitohell
T. W. MaUDOai,

. h- ; : r moMm xtt J'u,- .! r- -i J mmmSfmmmmmMmmmwmmmwmmmmm
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ina' Famtnt Toll One o
torw Create. HumanSacrifices

,vSJ50r'jiiKjEBlP'.;- riM?lErvm,,.
.ijsM'ircsijr;vv,jKi5r"S,Kr's!BSK.s...- -v .ri..tafc J!T,

WX 'UWJf vrti' ryEi.ISP? xJ . .v Vv ' 'V ' f . "Vi. '' VO ' ' w i,T, 1SSV VS . . V j? T. .a
family TyplcaJ of ChlMMlMknu of Famine Sufferers

jTAOOEnJNO ana tsrrlbts to Ut
death toll that starvation ana

silence are taking In Ndttfe Ceo
China, according to ma iesu

inony of who bass
recently returned to hnnngnai ana
Purine from the famine conea, Sis
million pernorn have pprtancd of
hunpor slnco l?:8, and tour minion
other? aro cloo to death,according
toll F. ArJrow of tho China Inland
MMon. hoo cmphlc account of
cenrtltluPt In Shcnsl anil Knnnu
Broiticc " been forwarded to
the SccrUar state. vanmfrion.
D. a anJ to Pavld Aj Brown and

Park 's Cadman. chairmen
of Chtoi I'amlne ncllef. U. a A..
those hrailiiuartcr.i are at 205 R.
(!nd MrU Now York City, where
ontrtliutloni ar aMemblnt. Under
be auspices or practically all of
he churches and a number of men
nd women of national promlnoact
h!n Pamlne Relief. U. 8. A--
eklns to raloe 12.000.000 In the

United Slates In an effort to bring
food and ltfe-raln- g measures 13
he accessible millions of strtckej.
hloese. Ministers and Churches

all faltha and denominationsla
United Btates are solldtsd to

ilit thL movement wfclca has Um
cooperation and active assistsneo

I f the Chinese Ooremmeat, and
military chieftains In opposition
hereto well.
Continual drought and "crop fail

ure have been chief)? responsible
(for the prolonged famine which be--

In 192S, and which In five
provinces has Increased In seirerlty.

youngsters suggested
disappointed

Eastman's

GET READY
NOW
for your holiday
trip aadSummerdriving
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mass of the population yet
ITha subsists on roots, and clay

where there are trees they
nave been stripped baro by ed

finer, tn Kansu. Mr.
Andrew learned, cannibalism has
became common that no
longer noticed.

press dispatch of recent dato
saysthat In the central Slieml dis-
trict by tho time tho wheat har-
vest there will bo only 000.000 In-

habitantsof tho 0D0, 000 nlirn tho
famtnn began. The ncony tho
past Winter can never be described,
tho dispatch reports. In the small
Wuklnn district nlone there ha.j
been (00,000 deaths from stara-tlo- n

and cold.
Whole villages aro depopulated

of all except few starving, des-
perate children who roam the de-

sertedstreots. The observers found
the roads lined v.lth bodies of re-
fugee from the famine areaswho
had fallen by the wayside. Whole
sale burials of hundredsof bodies
In single large pits has become
necessary.

China Famine Relief U. & A.
cables money weekly to the Nat-
ional Christian Council at Bhang-ka-l.

wlere aa all American Ad
visory Commutesmakesallotment
of funds received, selecting loca-
tions and groupsto whom food can
be given without loss. In two
years of famine work there have
been no seizures by bandits or
militarists, full measureof co-
operation has been given famine
workers by the authorities, both
civil and military.

lot of 12 year old It has been that the
rere when there were-- proper length of woman's skirt
t enough of Mr. free halfway between where husband

amcras kg around. No charge wants to sec them on his wife and
pr the advertisement, J, P. on some other fellow's wife.
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Dance Honoring
Vivian Bernard.

A pretty nffnir if Thursday even
nig was the party cicn for Miss
Vivian Bernard by Mrs. J. t. Smith
in her home

The reception suite was fragrant
with summer roses, in bowls and
baskets, which rivaled in loveliness
the multicolored frocks of the girls,
heightened in beauty by the soft
glow from crystal and silver ehan-delicr- s

The honoree was most charming
in green crepe, with slippers match-
ing in shade.

Miss has had a full school
life, rating high in her grades, and
taking part in all student'activities.
At the time of her graduation, she
was president of the senior class,
president of the Gypsy Ramblers,
and during the foot ball season,was
leader of the pep squad, ond one of
the most popular girls on the
campu.

Dancing was the diversion of the
evening. 'Refreshments of frosted
lime punch and cake squares were
served to the following: Misses
Vivian Bernard, Janie Lylc Martin,
Besic Ike Kaigler, Ailene Mitchell,
Henrietta lsbell, Lena Belle Kemp
and Mess--s Tom Patterson, Cecil
Bradley, fllenn Marrs., Cheslcy Cass.,
ClarenceWhitcker, Raul English and
Hntts Thornton.

Vacation Party

Given by League.
To celebrate thearrival of vaca-

tion, the League gave highly enter-
taining party in their reception
rooms las Tuesday night

Spirited games such as "coffey-pot,- "

"Who's it?," "I will pack my
Trunk" were played but the favor-
ite was a new version of "football"
which was very mirth provoking.

While the games continued, the
council withdrew and went into ses-

sion. Upon their return, the League
was called to order by president,
Charles Foote and went into a busi-

ness meeting. i
Election of officers was of great

moment. The recommendationSiof
the council were read, new nomina-
tions made and in a very lively
election, the following officers were
chosen.

President Wallace Sanders.
Vice President Wilda Pippen.
Secretary Ale tha Faye Davi.
Treasurer Jim lsbell.
First Department Supcrintenlent
Edith Foote.
Second Department Superinte-

ndentLenaBelle Kemp.
Third Dfcpartment Superintcn

dent Georgia Martin.
Fourth Department Superintcn

flEaw.
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dent Jewett Wheeler,

Fourth Dpartment AssistantSup-
erintendent Madge Ilambleton.

Corresponding Secretary 4Mary
Helen Chitwood.

Kra Agent and Rcporter-Jan-ic
Lylc Martin.

Song Leader Herman Pitman.
PinnistCharlene Baughman.
The new officers will be publicly

installed at church service next Sun-
day night.

At this time. Mrs. Foote announ- -

ced in a solemn tone and looking
very sad that a certain Leaguer had
oceti accused of a serious misde
meanor. It was decided thaf the
League would try her ' to orove or
disprove her guilt

Judge Jerry Irby presided with
authority, althounh at times, it w.is
difficult to keep order in the court.

Attorney Claude Pippen upheld
the CailSO n( thr. flpfonrlnn I .no
ftell Kemp, who was charged with
wnttriiy and maliiously absenting
herself, her date and her guest from
League last Sunday night.

"With fiery; eloquence, lawyer. Her--

man Pitman rested the prosecution.
ahcrnti Charles I oote brought in
witnesses: Frances Ratliff, Madge
Hnmbleton, Jim lsbell, Clinton
Herren, Charlent Baughman and
others.

Jurymen and Jurywcmen were
John Oates, Jr., Willie Foil, Eleanor
Foote, Mabel Johnson, Lillian Kaig-
ler, Aline Jones.

Interesting spectators and friends
of the defendantwere: Agnes Gris-so-

Carl Cook, Cotvtinc Guest,
Kathryn Wmgo and others.

The defendant was found cuiltv
and sentenced t j give the League a
party ne :l .nonth and to make a
speechabout the League Friendship
Quilt

One Leaguer Said

"That was the best program
we've had in ages so sacred and im-
pressive and different and the slide
pictures were beautiful."

Another said, No, I liked the
Mothers' Day program best. I
don't know when I'e enjoyed any--

ff
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'.""
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. .

thing so much."
The first said, "Well, they are all

Kood,' I always come, because I
know wcwill havea good time and
a good program.'r

This was an actual conversation
overheard botwcen'iwo Leaguers as
they left the League room last Sun-
day night.

And it's true. The Leaguers al-

ways haea good time and a good
program. It is not always the same,
it is not always mechanically per-fee- t,

but is prcvaded with a spirit
of fellowship and worship. It is not
always put in the paper ahead of
time, but you may be sure you will
enjoy it and a welcome await3 you
nt the Epworth League.

Weekly Report of
Public Library.

During the past week 199 books
have been issued by the librarian, an
average of about forty daily. Of
this number twenty-tw- o were new
borrowers. Interest in the public
library continues unabateL Oui
problem is "more books." If you
have any which you have read or
that are of no more value to you,
and which you wish to donate, the
library committee will be glad to
have them.

During the past week fourteen
books were donated)by:

Ralph Bernard "Boy Scouts to
tho Rescue." Tom Swift and His
Oil Gusher," Life of R. E. Lee,"
"American Indian Fairy Ta'.es."

Jack Nolen "Tekla ".Makers of
Texas," "Choice Literature, Hook
II."

Frank Bryant "Tom Swift and
His Electric Rifles," "Boy Scouts on
Columbia River," "Camp Fire Girls
at Long Lake," "Dick Prcseotts
Second Year at West Point," Gram-ma- r

School Boys Snowbound,"
"Frank Mcrriwells Trip West."

S. A. Hughes 50c cash and several
back numbers of the Saturday
Evening Post.

The library committee appreciates
very much these books. If you have
noticed the library reports during
the past weeks, you will have seen

ii.v.'
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that most of the books donated,
hnc been given by young boys and
girls. This shows an interest of the
young people in the public library
which can not fail to be iwncficial
to them nnd our citizenship as n
w hole.

Miss Phillips of Munday visited
Miss Henrietta lsbell Sunday.

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

HASKELL. TEXAS PHwMg

M&4rip,3m AsssP"?,YriJ tmm

wife 'iASmmki

Half & Half Cotton for late planting the Cotton
for West Texas. have few hundredbushels of seed
left for sale at $1.50per bushel, all machine culled, sack-
ed in new bags.

S. N. REED, O'Brien,Texas

FIRST MONDAY
JUNE 2 WILL BE ANOTHER

BIG DAY IN

Haskell
Throughthe of practically every businesshousein Hasr

kell,First Monday in eachMonth is beingmadeareal tradesday onethat
will bring peopletogetherfrom all parts of Haskell and adjoining count-ie-s

aday thatwill be aswell asentertaining.

An InterestingProgram
Is Being Arranged

for youramusement,plentyof Band Musicaswell asotherfeatureswill be
Make your plansto be on handon theabovedate.

r i

MeetYourFriends

KSPlJ

on June2nd
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at ta Haskell Postoffice.

Haskell, Texas.
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lakMrivtiM Kates
tat Caay, Pour Months 50

IJa Cap?. Six Months .73

M Cajy, One Year $1.50

CensusDisappointment
Probably 19 out of 20 American

cities and towns expected to make
population gains fjom the ccnsu
But as the returns come in, it is

seen that a large number of them
have slipped backward

Population gains will not come n.
easily as in the past. The death
rate of course is falling somewhat,
due to better medical science and
sanitary knowledge. Hut the birth
rate is falling even faster It is pos
sible that "JO vears from now. the J

birthrate will le no greater
the death rate, m which case the
only possible population gains are
those existing when immigration
exceeds emigration.

As the American people are put-

ting up stricter bars against immi
gration, we may soon approach the
time when we shall make no gains
from that source In that case rv

citv that goes ahead some
other place will hae to drop be-

hind We arc then up against si

sharp competition between advanc-
ing towns and declining one

It should wot neceanlv be
assumed.howeor. that a commu
nity whe-- population has fallen off
moderatelv, has declined It may
have done o much to improve its
equipment and facilities and busi
ness, that is is more attraetneand
prosperous in every wav Popula-
tion gains are important a- - an index
of real prospentv but the are not
the most important thing

The most vital things in a com-munit- v

are to provide such good
busines conditions that tndustnou
people can a" rd tj support their
families i comfort good
school- - that their cht) Kn will ob- -

j VcuCbritGetJltcnq'lUiihout

'. "POUT VMT V.U" JrALLj

T. C. CAHILL
INSURANCE

HASKELL. TEXAS PHONE S1

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranehes and
handles Real Estate.

tnin a good start, such good social
organization facilities that people
will find ttieful activities and such
opportunities for healthful recrea-
tion that they will gain physically
and mentally.

Home Town Thoughts
Your garden won't grow if the

weeds choke the flowers, asul your
city won't grow if weeds of ill feel-

ing check the growth of coopera-
tion.

A little less time spent in point-
ing out the defects of our home
towns, and a little more spent in
removing the defects of our own
businessand' homy properties, would
push our town aht-ad-.

You can't get people out to a pub-
lic meeting unless they are informed
about it, and so you can't get peo-
ple out to snap up your store bar
gains, .unless they are informed by
advertising that those values exist.

Loss of HomeTown Trade
While any community must ex-

pect that its business will go pretty
slow, if a large part of its people
buy their merchandise elsewhere,
this distant buying frequently oc
curs U'caue the trade of the home
people has not been solicited with
sufficient persistence

In most towns there are mer- -

than chantswho grow eloquent in criticiz'
tng people who buy goods in distant
cities Hut such criticising does not
land the trade of thee people The
way to get that trade is to imitate
the methods of the mail order
houses and big city stores, That
trade has been thus drawn by ad-
vertising And advertising in the
home town paperwill get it back.
It will ma'e the home stores look
just as attractive as the distant
Cues

SummerEfforts For
Progress

As the summer time approaches,
it becomessomewhat more difficult
to carry on organization work Hut
our efforts to make a finer commu-
nity here in Hakell should not be
relaxed

If it is too fine outdoors to go to
some organization meeting, the beau
tv of the bright weather should

imake it just the time to make need
ed improvements about our home
places It should Ik; just as much
pleasure to make our home places
shine, as to engage in some sport
The !eauty of nature about us,
should inspire us to make our homes
more beautiful We should lie
ashamed to tolerate any ugliness or
disorder, when nature around us is
so inspiring

Mount Vernon
In 1032 the nation will celebrate

the 200th anniversary of Washing-
ton's birth It has leen suggested
that this occasionbe marked by the
purchase of Mount Yernon. his
home and last resting place, by the
government.

This national shrine was saved
for posterity by the patriotic efforts
of the Mount Yernon Ladies' Asso-

ciation which took over the proper--

Texas Theatre
"Home Of Perfect Sound"

Program For Week of May 26-3- 1

MondayandTuesday
MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"THE LOVE PARADE"

WednesdayandThursday
VICTOR --McLAGLEN

EDMUND LOWE
LILY DAMITA in

"THE COCK EYED WORLD"

Friday andSaturday
KEN MAYNARD in

"MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"

SoundNews ReelEach Monday
andTuesday.

GoodComedyEachNight.
Time 7:15

ADMISSION PRICES:
EachNight... ,. 50c, 35c, 15c,
baturlayMatinee 35c, 15c

ty in ISM. It is maintainedwith its
priceless historical relics through a
charge of a small fee for visitors
who icw the premises in greatnum-
bers each year.

Only by this means could the
priceless heritage of Mount Yernon
have leen preserved, in view of the
negligence of the governmentin the
past. Hut it is now felt that this
greatestof all American landmarks
should lccome thecommon proper
ty of the whole nation, and that all
who desire to visit it should lie per
mitted to do so without the pay
ment of even the small fee now
charged.

It is not that anyone particularly
objects to the fee, but in principle a
pilgrimage to the home and tomb
of Washington should be free from
any suggestion of commercialism.

should Mount
Yernon and present it to
the nation and world on Washing-
ton's200th anniversary.

The of
Soon the vacation season will lie

here, and many of per--

;ons will visit various

IS

Congress purchase
outright

Value Travel

thousands
interesting

WgPafaAJpMf

9 vt, uottles, each
orbes A pound

' nMi

Cakes. n7r iW
Try ".

fjK tk

While recreationwill the prin-

cipal aim of Many, a majority will

expect learn something of im-
manent value durinr their travels.

In order that one mav derive the

inot lcnefit from travel exper-

iences, it would lv well to find out
as much ns about the
places to be visited ahead v! lime.
Then, when he actually see the
placts and objects of he has
studied, he will gain a more Luting
impression of their signific.mcc.

Information gained from guides
and handbooks during one's trawls
is valuable, of course, but it gen
erally superficial, and lacking in the
historical background which is neces-
sary for a full understandingand ap-

preciation of the famous places
history has bceu made.

The educationalvalue of travel
depends largely upon be-

forehand what one wants see, and
whv.

N'ow science is claiming that
nerve trouble the cause of much
dishonesty. Too much nerve is the
most cause

Ont, of the pitiful sights of the
places for the first time, some in our dav is n bobbed head that's trying
own .country and others abroad, to get back normalcy.

FRED NORMAN
Tailor

A TAILORING LINE OF

Made To MeasureClothes
Also All Kinds of Expert Alterations, will can at your homo

for Alterationsor Measure you for a a New Suit. Phone 220.

ROOFING
l,?r P?,wnPt.Tanks, Citterns,

Tubs, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, Pipe Fittings,
fMumbtng, Gas Fittings, Blacksmithing, SheetMetal
TTorK. we take careof your needsand
service.

JONES & SON
HASKELL, TEXAS

WhereYou Are AssuredGood Service
Expert and modern equipmentassure our patrons

the best of service in carini for their, tailoring aeeds. .A trialwill convince you. Phone183.

HENDERSON'S -

SERVICE CLEANERS

J GoodyearTires and Tubes

H Auto Accessories

I General Repair Shop

1 ISBELL-BURTO-
N MOTOR CO.

A DEPENDABLE MARKET
For Poultry, Effi, Hides, etc will us paying

the hifhest market prises at all times.

WESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY

?p,e?lsFor FdayandSaturday
.Salt per pound

Quality Tea, each.,
joinaioes, ao. Kl)
Hrown's Assorted

Our Honey Cakes, per dozen

to
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possib'e
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to

Stock

workmen

PRE DELIVERY

give you

your You tJad

LEE GROCERYCOMPANY
Phone108

..12e

..Ale

...10s

...Me

CITY CAFE t
W. M. TUCKER, Prop. '

Conveniently located on north side of square.
You will enjoy your mealsher.

Short orders cooked the way you like them.
GIVE US A TRIAUi :

flFW, ,
, XT' 7m,W,T?MH5RT

.

..12c
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Health Insurance
theElectricRefrigerator
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WORLD-RECOGNIZE-
D food

aadGovernmentresearch
chemistshavefound that foods kept at
higher temperaturesthan 50 degrees
Fahrenheit are extremely dangerousto
human health.

tESsZJSi

abmBbSkw;

rflKSawaU
rtawalBwBBwHplwa

afL- -

awawawaBBuasaMa
that reason,many the most famous and home econom-

ists recommending unfailing efficiency the Refrigerator.
Frigidaire your kitchen assurance Food The New

Hydrator will not only preservefruits andvegetables
condition, but will revive themwhen they are wilted and

The other sections the Frigidaire give you that Dry Cold
necessary the safe andeconomicalpreservation your foods.

You cannotafford this Modern Necessity. The
stake far too great content Jessthan the best.

Convenient Terms

WestTexasUtilities
Company

Firms Helping to Build Haskell
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M.TUCKER

by Sills, Haskell

the most popu
eating hou?s Haskell,

Tucker, proprietor the City Cafe,

has been with the busi
ness Haskell for the past
twenty years, and during the major
part this time has been engaged

the cafe business. Connected with
him the business his
(WaymanV Tucker, and through
their policy giving
their pa'trons the very best ser-
vice fair prices, they have been
accorded a substantial

their location the north
side the square they have in-

stalled) modern equipment,arranged
for the their iwtrons,
and prepared every way
render prompt and courteous ser-vic-

Hoth members this enterprising
firm always countedupon
every movement for the unbuild.
Ing Hask-el-l and (his hoction.
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Take Advantageof the jExtraordinaryl

ValuesOffered In Our NecessitySale'
Pl.inco zw. All T,,. Tk J.' 11 T J Jx i. v,w vii nn xcuisj .Lrasucaiiy ieauceu.

Fouts& Mitchell; Haskell, Texas
"The Home of Many Values" 1

SaveTime andWorry Over the
Hot Range

Harcrow'sMilk and Malt Buttered
Biscuits

MacTe and delivered fresh to your .jjroccr twice daily.

Dozen 10c

HASKELL BAKERY
rnone zz. Haskell, Texu

CarsWashed,GreasedandVacuum
Cleaned for Only, $1.50

Will Call For andDeliver
.TEXAS SERVICE STATION

Telephone351

MAY 26-2- 7,
" '

Maurice Chevaliejwm.
' The Love Parade

TEXAS THEATRE
The Home of PerfectSound"

DRINK DR. PEPPER
in Bottles

10, 2 and4
and are boosters for a Bigger and
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. u tfcon(l vear Georgia

nd Half Cotton Seed. Pure
lie seed. W. II.

miles cast of Rochester,tfc.

SAkEMulcs, second hand
nts, (good snape, no junsw.

on """ ", n tracio

Cox & Co. tfc.

cAt.K-- If vou arc in need
or 2 Hereford Yearling Bulls,

L writc, P. Al. iiamwin, iu
north east of Haskell. 2tc,

itMniNG Gas Fitting, Stand
Mumbing Supplies, Phone 106.

i& Son, Haskell, lexas. tic.

RENT OR SALE Three
2 room!, 3 rooms and 5

i,and well located blacksmith
land Rood equipment. Will
koy of this propcrtyor sell at

am. H. u. Marrs, nasKeu,
ltp.

Br Strayed or Stolen Black
German-Belgiu- Police pup

months old, return to J. V.
rt for reward. Itp.

SALE Small stock of Mc- -

Remedies, Medicines, Voter- -

Remedies, Perfumes, Extracts,
I

Ray when sold. R. L. Kane,
Irt, Texas 2tp.

-- o

LE HELP WANTED Reli- -

han wjth mr wanted to call on
at - k 14ft. .Make to ia ciauy. io

encc or capital needed. Write
Furst & Thomas, Dcpt. C

ort, Illinois. ltp.

GIRL, 10,EATS SO

CH MOTHER AMAZED
daughter had no

IK. Then ue pave her Vinol,
ow she cats so much we are
r-ai- rs. W. Joosten.
( supplies the body important

elements, ot iron, calcium
rod liver peptone. This is just
Ithin, nervouschildren. or adults

and the QUICK results are
sing. The very FIRST bottle
sound sleep and a BIG ap--

inol tastes delicious I

h's Drug Store.

mv BATTERY

pade by the Exide Bat--
Company 13 plate,

now introduced under
name of "Exide 44."

cially priced at

$7.95
plete Stockof

MARATHON

TIRES AND
TUBES

UTION PARTS

TEXACO GAS
AND OILS

KAMP
NNEDY
k KMMdly. IVtp.,
No. 4.

MnTHER WICHITA

HI ENDORSES

MEDICI
o

''"Staply Amaxinr How Quickly
..-.-v .tuutni me iMUr,"

Says Mrs. Martin.

.All over town nonnl,. .. u.
cussing Orgatonc, the remarkable
new medicine thnt is selling so rap.
idly at Oatcs Drug Store.

imazing reports of gratifying
after taking' the treatmentare

beingYeported daily new tests of
its remarkablehealth building pow-er- s

aro made and the medicine U
the talk of the town.

As an instance of ithc enthusiastic
praise for Orgatonc now heard from
people in everv walk nf iif. tu ri
lowing from Mrs. Delia Martin
2405 Colquitt Ave., Wichita Falls,'
Texas, is given just as she tells it.
She says:

"There are no ifs or andsabout it,
this Onratonc does tlio wnri-- vu
it it DOsitiveh am.-irim- r in ,, v.."..
quickly it brought me relief almost
aiicr me nrst dose. Jt is as differ-cn- t

from other medicines as day
light is from dark.

"I had been suffering misery for
fifteen years with my stomach.
Everything I would eat' would just
lay heavy on my stomach without
digesting it. Then the food would
sour and form gas until I was simply
miserable from bloating.

"It was just agony for me after
every meal and I felt weak and slug-'gis-h

all the time My stomach
pained me all the time and I was
worried continually about my condi-
tion. 1 was just about disgusted
with taking medicine, for nothing
seemed to help me and I thought
my casewas hopeless,but somehow.
I decided to try Orgatonc, when I
heard' everybody praising it so
much.

"Well , Sir, they haven't said half
enough for this medicine. I have
only taken one bottle so far. but it
su"rc fixed me up. All my stomach
and indigestion troubles have disap-
pearedand I feel like a new woman.

"I eat anvthiniy I twint T. nil
tastesgood and don't hurt me a
particle. No more bloating or gas
and! no sign of a pain anywhere now.
in lact. 1 just feel good all over
all the time now.

"I'll boost Orgatonc the longest
H.1V T liv nrwl T nntv-- ti'icVl T nniil1
find words to express my gratitude
for what this wonderful medicine
has done for me."

Genuine Orcatonemav be obtain
ed in Haskell at the bates Drug
Store. Adv.

o
NEWS OF INTEREST

FROM XRBT COMMUNITY

The farmers of this community
are all busy planting their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Moellcr arc the
proud parentsof a girl bom, May
IGth

G IX Whirl from Altus Okla has
bon visiting relatives here the past
week.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. McCarty had as
their week-en- guests, Mr. McCarty's
brother and children.

Little Doris Pave Brannan who
has been real sick for the past week
is better at this writing.

The Irby barfball boys playca
the Cottonwood boys Sunday. The
Irby boys lost the game.

Take Atchison and Lawcrence
Mapes from Robertsand Pete Mer-

cer from Vontresswere in our midst
Sunday afternoon.

W. S. Moore is on the sick list
this week. His many mends wish
for him a" speedy recovery.

Misses Lillie and Ella Zelisko spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. L.
McCarty.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Von Gonton and fam-il- y

Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
irtna anrl hhv : Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiewert and children; Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Peiser and daughters, air.
and Mrs. Charles Von Gonton and
baby from Roberts.

Felix Klose from Cottonwooa was

in our midst Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Erich Opitz ana iam--

ily from Cottonwood spent aunoay
ith Mr. and Mrs. win wewe

family. .
Mrs. F. W. Zelisko wentito wy

mow on business Wednesday.
ii-- m rHrvttiiiU uu) Marv Moeller

Lt4iwMur wi$ Mrs. Job iWisko.
lHeySkt ta te for t
slay t t pca. vry r wm"

i

I . , ZttZi VJ the dowd tt
Jwys on .top whtte ito undwdof

FARM LOANS

'ft0l0i0 MIMi
Mwm
(By Joe Mcacham)

In the high school the instrumen.
uil work centers around the bandand orchestra. I have written to
Several schnnte wVin..,. ...... i i ...

adopted as a regular work and Ifind that the system varries only
according to hn ,;.. t u i ;

"' schoolas the work progresses a second
iwiw and orchestra should be

for the less advanced pupils.
J hC rCCUlar h'toh enhnnt I. ...!. I. . ...... v..uui udiiui unu

orchestra should n1.iv cn.,.t i

marches, overtures, suites and
Selections ill snmn clinr.1 r.t

formed on certain instrumentsand
me nave; sjecial rehearsals for the
most advanced pupils, The high
school band should give formal con-cert- s

several times during the sea-
son in addition to the usual pro-gram-s

in the school assembly,parent
teachers organizations, luncheon
clubs, school plays, music week and
other functions of school or commu-
nity nature.

Each year the high school band
should enter the state band contest
for high school bands. This stirs un
an interest among the boys and
girls. What is needed is the

of the Board of Education.
In all well regulated schools this

is looked after by a fund set aside
by the Board of Education and the
instruction is free to the chttAron
The heavier instrumentof the band
and orchestra such as the bass,bari-
tones and drums, bass and haritnnp
saxaphonesshmild be furnished and
owned by the school and also the
music library for the various fmrfee
should be kept up by the school
where school space is lacking this
can not be handled on a large scale
but can be as far the accomoda-
tions will permit.

All wide-awak- e communities over
the country have found out what
the study of music means tn thn
school and the Board of Education
has provided for a sound musical
training in the school.

The Hon. Carl Williams who rep-resen-

cotton on the Federal Farm
Bureau is comintr from Washington
to speak on the second day of the
WTCC convention. This address
and the debateon the Farm Board
resolution will be of great interest
to the businessmen of all towns of
West Texas who are interested in
securing a marketing unit of the
Texas Cotton Assn.
which operatesthe Federal Farm
Hoard.
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KIWI OF immftMT
FROM IAQIRTON

The Sagcrton baseball were
defeated1 a game played with the
Lueders boys at Luedcrs last Fri.

afternoon.
The LtlthcrnrM of tlin '.inn fhitrnVi

had a reunion at their church build
ing last Sunday. A large crowd
was present; people from other
towns were present, A pageant
was iriven bv the Snccrtan ZJnn
Lutherans tjhe school building
Sunday night, incre was good at-
tendance and every one enjoyed the
program.

'Miss Lillie Stein in K.itr.
ton last Saturdayreturning to Rule,
Sunday where she is going to
school.

A

W. W. Heathineton has been on
the sick list the past two or three
days.

Afrit. Fred nf nuir
Houston have been visitine
mother and family, Mrs. Hcrrine.

past week.
G. E. Russell. Tr. was in

last week on business.
The of

Valley Railroad has been working
and day on the

Flnut Cridr Hvy Fl iffrV?

Excelsior Ml'f"
position

boys

visited

Mr. and Tnamoa
her

the

Worth
bridge crew the Wichita

night bridge over

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo-
ple afflicted with constipation,
indigestion, stomach trouhle,
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney
and bladder trouble, sleepless-
ness, nervousnessand other nil-me-

brought on by faulty
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack-
age of Crazy Crystals and you
can mako Crazy Water at your
home. Crazy Crystals contam
nothing except mineral extrac-
ted from Crazy Water by open
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if
you are not thoroughly satisfied
after drinking the water .accord-
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

' Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas

Elcel$lor"KOK-SKID"?TYc'TuS5$POTP- AO
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ra ring, ruitir.it pmtur
where it is needed.
Non.Pctojj

CvRutibtr Coveted Ptds
Non-.Mi.- t Surface. Will
not slip Catily washed
Clean -- ianitary..
AHtr)ittBiiti.kSrirrAMA

PayneDrug Co.
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THIS SEASON
Has become known as a Tornado period. At this seise of ths
year the Twister's Terrifying Threat often becomesa reality
laying waste thousandstod thousand dollars' worth el
property and snuffing out maay lives. Tornadoes are
beyond the control of man, aad the only defease is
Insuranceto pay for the damagethey cause. Aksest
every day; the newspaperscarry biff headlineswith
reference to the latest disaster. Ho locality
is exempt yours may be aext. Anywhere
in this country wiaditerms earn and da
destroy millions dollars worth of
property. Bach year adds to

the Hit of places which
"could asver have a

destructivewis
steraV'-a- ad did.

Wiadsterm iasar-aae-e

rates are a
lew that it is aet v"

worth the rUk.te ,
be withe, a Let
as tel yevhaw
Utile i
ia pretest i'f

at

4fPf a

PUy

aad'
w.
u

in

at

Fort

E.

ot

of

the river which was washed out by
the big rain which fell here.

A special business meeting is
called by the P. T. A. for May 27.
Every one is urged to come whether
you are a member or not.

The Senior commencement exer-
cises will be held at the school audi-
torium, Friday night, May 23rd.

A good 'rain fell here Monday
afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock.

A number from here attended,
"The Passion Play" at Abilene last
week.

feBK aBevatm

P. L. Summers and family return-
ed from the plain-- , last Saturday
morning.

The Baccalaureatesermon for the
graduating class will be preached
at Sagcrton High School next Sun-

day morning at 11 a. m.

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing,within a
few days, without cutting, tying.

PRIES
SMASHED

CHRYSLER"77
SAVE 200,1350

Effective at once, prices
of currentChrysler"77"
modelsarereduced$200
to $350 the greatest
price slashin all Chrysler
history.

This price reduction is
occasionedby the fact
that Chrysler will intro-
ducesometimein mid-

summer a new model
to take the place of the
presentChrysler"1T

Qyaem
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Haskell, Texas,Thuri., My

burning,sloughing or detention from
business. Fissure, fistui aad'thr
rectal diseases luccessfulljr' ,trt4.
Examination Free.

Dr. E. E.
Rectal sad Ikla Speck,
Will be at the Teakaws Metal, Mm-kel- l,

Wednesday, May M, free IS
to 5 p. m.

A husband is like a furnace.
You've got to watch him to keep
him from going out.

"66" and
Six are

Hereis the bar

motorcars.At
to off,' the
will not last Act
now. Your car
will be in

are
LSJ

RobertStJohnMotor Company
HASKELL,

PIKE'S PEAK
TEST JOLTS
AMERICA'S
MOTOR OIL
OPINIONS

SIBaBBaBBlTfcfi

kC

CockertU

Other current Chrysler
models-"7-0",

Chrysler being
continuedunchanged.

greatest

$200
$350 supply

long.
present

accepted trade
Chrysler'sliberal financ-
ing facilities available.

Tff'c W Some men preferone kind of motorlltlV a 11U" oU, some another.The jolt comes
when the Pike'sPeakTestsprove that mostof theseopinions may
be comfortable, convenient,out net correct! . . . The generalitythat
certain brandsare better merely because they come from certain
Stateshasbeenquietly exploded.. . . Thousandsbuy by a respected
color or trademark,andnot a few just don't care,and still buy on
price. . . . The time is ripe for naif By the Pike's Peak Tests,
conductedunderthe supervisionof AAA observers,weareprepared
to presentdependablefacts oaCONOCO Gcxm-Processe-d Oik
The outstandinf results of these Pike's PeakTests reveal maay
points of unusualsignificance. Under the conditions of the tests,

, which werecompsrsbleto severeservice, thesepoints were

Mr Wtsr . . . Germ-rTocesee-d oil reduced it 76.it throughoec
thesetests, under that of the other oilsusedssa csooa. Cist
eLsJrwMMt . . . Germ-Processe-d oi showedsa sfpeecisbk
sevkfefdllOflisiiy...wiast73.9lCWwJseisw...ageiaof 7.21 ImVkctatj . . . Gcrm-Pfocaa- sJ ofi
wssTsii 141 aetssrooadMiaasiesr the tests than were she
omttsl Orfea . . . showsaasfprrciahlc decwescafter Germ--
awWaeaeisaelssll aaaasMl Wfelass tTSseaidkaasdaeaai WMatA aViaaaeaa eawsWsV
aTVWWaVW 9JH W WWfW mBHWm t weW Hrfei Ivatel
rnnnrnrs ruirawni Moor Oil

CONOCO vaesMiaGosaiaeac Mnffa hate craac.
aa a aal rgggl ejsBLmZafak nwleMaa aemaflaaV aaaiaeY AgaaKjRRFiAf

CsflaaatawBeAAad GeaavPrneseaeceaiivear

fsmidaif, lWfidTcTekiiy

sjywrwaraWCON06bwwfsiAfay

TEXAS

THE NEW FUE BOOKLET, --fik't rW Tmk Qmtm
CONOCOSCktUmft," is may, k will ghreyoa the detiflsd
story of thesetests, with photoamphs.Address Coatiaeatsl
Oil Company,PoncaGty, Oklshome,or inquireu the aesrex
ssrricc Kstioa dkpUylmj the RedTrkoglc.

CONOCO
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NEW U. S. HOLDING HAS

'ssd

telechron helm; a
tclos'aiid

combination of 55ft& tofP3fm

Architect's Drawing of the

F a vlllis. has ST.' clocks In he
I liomea 01 Its Inhabitants it must

us a pretty good-size- village. I

If eiery one ot Its clocks keeps
uusolutcly correct time it Is a very
reniarkible vlllace besides. And
one hu'.liSln? containing S"u clocks !

that l;o?p absolutely correct time
is evil --iic ronnrkable.

The bu..Jt)3 Is the new home of
the i;u.?au of Internal Revenue on
the Mail Triangle Hi Washington.
D. L' It I a part of the Govern-
ments pt -- ot for the beautitica-tio-

of ti.e Capital and the adc-
q..r HoueIii3 or Its vast official
t,'?tt It is the largest electric
Ci-

- - .'l-- n In the world
1 . v.. '

. oils In each office

aie r t1 frm a single sourci
o. r - " '0. nilcil from a
bin i . I. 'i of the clcfKs

"The Love Parade"
Coming Attraction

At TexasTheatre
The ten hit soupsfeatured in "The

Love Parade can be Mid to come
"out of the night " Victor Schertz-inger- ,

who wrote the ten songs for
"The Love Parade" does his com-

posing in his home high, above H '

lyvvood at night

It is his method to work on
at night, lalvanng through the

dark hours and sometimes past
dawn. All his musical compositions
have their inception while he is at
his desk, working only with pen and
paper. Later he develop? his melo-

dies on his violin, fills, m the har-

monies at his piano and works out
his orchesttations at the pipe
ongan.

It was just such a procedure that
was followed in composing of such
numbers from "The Love Parade"
as "Dream Loer," "My Love
Parade," "Nobody's Using it .Vow,"
r.nd seven other popular hits.

Maurice Chevalier, JeanetteMac-Donal-

Lupino Lane and Lillian
Roth head the stellar cast of prin-
cipals in "The Love Parade," the
feature attraction at the Texas
Theatre next week

"The Love Parade" is the story of
the affaires d'amcurof a queen of a
mythical kingdom, played by Jean-ett-e

MacDonald, who falls in love
nd marries a prince, Maurice Chev-

alier. Their comical marital life, the
troubles of a prince consort and gen-
eral life in the palace from, the back-
ground for this rollicking musical
romance.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School a, m
Morning Worship and I.ord"s Sup-

per II 00 a. m
Evening Worship S 00 p m
Pentecost is fast approaching. Do

not forget to tune in on your radio
Sunday, June 1, 3 00 p. m Central
StandardTime At that time the
Columbia Broadcasting System will
broadcast by net work a service in
keeping with Pentecost. Geo. W
Knepper, minister of High Street
Church of Christ, Akron, Ohio, will
preach a sermon on the church that
originated on Pentecost. Plan now
for a radio service at which a num-
ber of friends may gather.

The aim of First Christian Church
is to have every member of the con
gregation present at the Lord's Sup-
per, on June8th. It is also planned
to nave the elders and deacons to
take the emblems to members unable
to leave their homes. We are count
ing on you.

The conversion of the Samaritans,
as recorded in the Xew Testament
will be the theme of the minister's
message for the evening worship
Sunday, You are cordially invited
to attend this sen-ic-e and hear this
great message.

o
Duimziro class

Any motherswishing their daugh
ters or sons to legin the study of
music, there is no better method
than the Dunning. See Mrs. Morri
ssn . t Studio, Mon.'ay May 20th,

o
Notice to Candidate

AH candidates for Precinct and
County offices must file their
names with the bounty Chairman
not later than June 14th, in order
for names to appearon the official
ballot In the July Primary, Appli
cation blanks may be had at the
County Clerk8 office or from John
A. Couch.

II. Weinert, Co Chairman.
Jno, A. Couch, Secretary,

o
Lee'Glazner wast attendingto busi.

nesInAstarillo lau-eelr'"- ' ' :
,

'

Internal Revenue Building
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tt
contains a small telccofou motor

tho Greek words chronoe
meaning "time from a distance."
The clocks aro operated on ordi-

nary 110-vol- t. alternating
current supplied by a comniorclnl
power company and arc continual
ly synchronized. In event of an in-

terruption of electric power an
automatic device records the pe-

riod of Interruption, and when the
power starts again runs the clocks
at twice their usual speed until
they are correct, at which time
they automatically return to uor-ma-t.

Fifty Miles of Wire
Fifty miles of wire inside the

building was required to hoolt up
the clocks, and the Insulation ot
the wire Is In fouiteen different

ibHE B U Mm

Fidelis Winners

Entertained.
The winners in a contest held in

the Fidelis Class of the Baptist
Church, with Mi? Marguerite Mc- -

Collum as their captain were enter
tained in the home of their teacher,
Mrs. R. J.' Reynolds, with Mrs.
Lola Welsh Bledsoe. Mrs. W. M.
Reid and Miss Hazel WiKon as
hostesses

Two tables of eighty-fou- r were
arranged, and an ice 'course was
served to the following class mem
bers. Misses Nettie IMcCollum, Mar-
guerite McCollum, Hazel Wilson,
Eunice WiKon, Mary Grindstaff, and
Minadel Davis, and Mesdames Rov
Kiilingsworth, W. M. Reid, C.
Williams, John P. Payne, Herman
Bettis, W. C. Williams and Lola
Bledsoe and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

Senior Party,

After the commencement Monday
evening, the Senior Class repaired
to the home of their Sponsor, Mrs.
Geo. V Wimbish. and enioved their
annual Senior party.

Mrs. McNeill's beautiful lawn
was the scene of the party, where
gameswere played and some Senior
yells given.

A bounteous repast consisting of
tuna sandwiches, punch and ice
cream cone was served to the fol-
lowing seniors of ','!0,

Fred Akens. Vera Adkins. Tuanita
Adams Vivian Bernard, Jeie Bland,
Annalwll Burt, Mavis Branch. Ethel

Ha

mm'-- Wn'Al 1

colors so that if anything goes
wrong with any unit of the system
tho wire leading to it can be locat
cd by Its color. To wire the btilld
ing for the clocks alone, notcount
ing all the other electrical equip-
ment, the contractor hired forty-fiv- e

workmen every availableelec-
trician In Washington.

The 875 clocks will cost the Got-crnme-

a total of $9 .i month foj
electric current.

Lou Clanton. J O Chitwood. Carl
Drucdow, Charles Foote, Jesse
Goodwin, Nova Griffin, Nancy
Guest. Archie Henry, Alice Hunt,
Henrietta Isbell, E W. Johnson,
Winona Johnson, Bessie Bee Kaig-ler-,

Croft Laird, Norma Laird,
Ramon Lylcs, Alfa LcClaire, Selda
Maples. Opal Little, Mary Clo Mor-

gan, Lorene Newsom, Curtis Poue,
Louise Roberts, David Ratliff,
Rachel Solomon, Beatrice Thoma-son- ,

Joe Thomas, J. E. Walling,
Clarence Whiteker, Kathryn Wingo,
Lou Ella Woodson, Mary Willis and
Hamby Wimberly and Mr. and Mrs.
George V. Wimbish.

o
Mn. Nad RobertsCUvon
Farewell Party.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian Church gave a party Mon-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
L. J. Isham, honoring Mrs. Ned
Roberts who is moving to Knox
City.

A bedspread was presentedto the
honoree by the members of the or-
ganization to show their apprecia-
tion of her membership.

Forty-tw- o was the diversion of
the afternoon, and a salad course
was served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames R. E. Sherrill, H.
S. Wilson, J. L. Tubbs, Rebecca
Osborn. Ned Rolierts, Jack Johnson,
M. L, Baker, Jas. P. Kinnard and
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill spent
the week-en-d in Abilene this week

Texai
7

U

Announcement
Mr. E. F. Bluhn, formerly located

in theGeneTonn Garage,is this week
moving to Isbell-Burto-n Motor Com-
pany'sservicedepartment.

Mr. Bluhn is well experiencedin
the mechanical field, hashad several
years experiencein certified Dodge
Brothers service department,as well
as some 10 years in general repair
work.

We will serviceall makes,of auto-
mobiles, and will be able to give
promptserviceon all parts, Our shop
is well equiped,enablingus to give a
good repair job.

isbcft-Burto-a, foturfo.
Phone'252
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The closing program of the ad-

vanced pupils of Mrs. Nforrison's
clnss was the bestof the year. The
solo work spoke well for the skill of
the pcriotmcrs.

The ensemble mtnilwrs were much
enjoyed. The closing mtmlwr with
mcnilscni of Mr. Menchanvs' Orches-

tra was unusually fine For this
mimW there were sis-- girls at the
pianos with five orchestra pieces.
Mrs. Kaigler's girls gave two read-

ings and Flora Love Morrison of
Abilene, Thomas Morrison's little
daughter, sang two songs.

Following is the program
Gondoliers, Ncvin Charlcnc. Bail- -

ghman. Clara Edwards
Bubbling Springs, Rive King. ir- -

ginia Mie i oucn.
Fishers Hornpipe, trobeK. II.

Moser.
Fifth Nocturne, Leybach J. O.

Chitwood, Jr. '
Grand Valse Brilliante. Chopin-Ir- ene

McGregor.
Tho Best Thing, Ternyson -- Duffer
Crawford.

Under A Texas MvK'ii. Perkins
Flora Love Morrison

Waltzer Irene McGregor, Anna
bel Burt, accompnid by David
Ratliff drummer.'

The Palms, .Levbach --Annabel
Burt.

The May (Jtteen-- Helen Ballard
Grand Polka de ( oiuert, Edgar
hcrwood Edith Fu u. assisted on

trio part by Marvin Ciolson, Violin:
Rov Baughman, trombone

Faust, Gouhd Annalel Burt, J.
O. Chitwood, Iren McGregor, Edith
Foote. Harel Hamilton. Clara Ed
wards, piano; accompanied by Mar-

vin Gholson, violin Floyd Taylor,
saxaphonc; Roy Baughman, trom
bone; David Ratliff Irums, John

Fonts, trumpet; Jii 'ie Burt, trum
pet

o--
Judge Joe A, Jonc-- i in Austin

this week, on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Montgomery
attendedthe Banker Convention in
Fort Worth last, wee , ,
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MUw4tri W. ML i.
The Women Missionary Society

of the MethodUt uh met Mon.

dav afternoaiV fli the church. Tl
President, Mrs. PieltK presided dr.
ing a short business,session.

Opening '
song, "Take Time To Be

llolv" ,

Prayer Mrs. Fields.
Mrs. J. 0. Chitwood was elected

to office as Recording Secretary.
Mrs. F. T. Sanders directed the

Bible lesson on, "The Annunciation
To Mary."

Song, "1 Love to Tell the Story."
Introduction, "History of Jewish

People Up to Time of Christ, Por-

traying the Expectation of the
Messiah" 'Mrs. Sanders.

Scripture lesson, 1st. chapter of

Luke.
"Annunciation by Hoffman"

Mrs Fields.
Organ number, "God Is The

are

up

'
ml Hm-':im1El- niKtrw. ..

Splrit"--Mr. PaHewoA.

Questions,on "The Annunctation.

"Salutation oTlfary 1

beth," dniMfeai'by Metchme

kimbrough and Wair.

Meeting closd with sentence pray-

ers of thanks by each member,
o -

Dr. B. F. Ammons, local dentist,

is spending this week in Mutlday in

the office of his brother, who is

the State Dental Association
Meeting. Dr. Ammons will be back
in his own office. Monday morning,

May 2t).
. o -

Miss Lois has gone
in the WillEastland as a

Intts case. r

o
shrewd candidate addressing

ait audience in which there are
women will refrain from referring

them as plain people.

WASHING MACHINES
4

Meadows SelectA-Spee-d with Oas Engiae $1250

With Bectrie Motor . $1000

No Better Machine Made Satisfaction Guaranteed.

. L. TUBBS

r0000000000000f000000000000000

51 PerCentFederalLandBank Loans

Land Bank of Houston has reducedits lendlag
rato to 6!i?with 34 years time with liberal options for payUg
at any date.ivOtkerlending concerns have raised their rates. This
&V rate is now full 1 below any rate offered in this section.
Why Pay More?

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure- r

to
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Earnest to
witness

The
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The Federal

be
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Mi. A- -
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The MMttt wnricet will t
ted mn next Sunday. The

itl Urn .. . .1 .
""1 '" mnmf null! me (it.
several days this week but wjg

turn before next Sunday.
The hoursof worship arc
Sunday School beginningat

a. m. -

Itnrnftttf HnnMKIn..,. a4.1.....v,f...m L'MP1'.n
conducted fcy the pastor.

Tho Christian Endeavor m
. . ... j . ..at rcvcn uviuck hi me cvenim
TL. --...! --V L :
i nt uvciuiiK vnurcn wrvi

fbegin at eight .o'clock,
,v
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Cool asa Cave and you cam
hear perfect sound repro
on the New RCA Photophotn

FRIDAY AND 8ATU1DI
If you like Romance, Thrills,
venture, Sec and Hear

"Lost
with Conway Tearle, Virii
Valli and Kicardo Cortez.

MAT 25 26-2- 7

Iter Greatest Dramatic Roltj

Bebe Daniels in

'Love Aloi
iou marveieci ai ner genitaj
Rio Kita ioull be anwtdi
Tier second triumph

WEDMMDAT, THTJRSOatl

Fannie Hurst's World FamMl
? ovel

I he story that has captivs
millions, now the master
picture of tho-ye- ar.
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The ShortestThine in
World....

. No, not a gnat'seyelashnor a mosquito'swhisker

they

A $bf

only

You

PublicMemory
You may havebeenin businessfor fifty years

andthepeople it. But forge-t-
customers being

grow andhave

, -tf.I.

'

Zepplin";

Comes

"Lummox"

&?

to

know about they

born every minute,andv

to Merchants:
Unlessyou keeptelling them,by advertising

you haveto offer them,the fellow who has

told.

tnem:

been businessfifty weeksandwho adv

'TJH.-MON.-T- UK.

intelligently will prove to youAe truth of it

Must TeU
SeU

ALCOVE
THEATRE

the

Mi.mm i' citL m.


